Appeal No. 0506: Halwell Company v. Donald L. Mason, Chief Division of Oil and Gas by Oil and Gas Board of Review
BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
BALWELL COMPANY 
Appellant. 
v. 
DONALD L. MASON, CHIEF 
DIVISION OF OIL AND GAS 
Appellee. 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
APPEAL NOS. 506 & 511 
ORDER 
Upon Joint Notice of withdrawal filed by Appellant and 
Appellee, the Board HEREBY DISMISSES Appeal Nos. 506 & 511 with 
prejudice. 
JJ.A4L~ BE A KAHN 
JAMES H. CAMERON 
WILLIAM TAYLOR 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned hereby certifies that a true copy of the 
foregoing was served on Eddy Biehl, Halwell Company, 423 Second 
Street, Marietta, Ohio 45750 and Joan Fishel, Assistant Attorney 
General, Division of oil and Gas, Environmental Enforcement 
Section, 4435 Fountain Square, Building A, COlUmb,j: Ohio 43224 
by certified u.S. Mail, postage prepaid this /fJ:!.l---aay of 
~ <1 1993. 
BENITA KAHN '--
BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF OHIO 
Appellant, 
v. 
DONALD L. MASON, Chief 
Division of oil and Gas, 
Dept. of Natural Resources 
Appellee. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
APPEAL NOS. 506 & 511 
REVIEW OF CHIEF'S ORDER 
NOS. 92-126 & 92-203 
JOINT NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL 
Now come appellant Halwell Company and appellee Chief of the 
Division of Oil and Gas and hereby jointly notify the Oil and Gas 
Board of Review ·of the withdrawal of the above captioned appeals. 
The appellant is in compliance with Chief's Order 92-126 and the 
appellee hereby rescinds Chief's Order 92-20:L 
EDDY BIEHL 
Halwel Company 
423 Second Street 
Marietta, OH 45750 
Respectfully submitted, 
LEE FISHER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO 
. FISHEL 
A si tant Attorney General 
E ronmental Enforcement Sec. 
Division of Oil and Gas 
Bldg. A, 4435 Fountain Square 
Columbus, OH 43224 
